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ZegaI I113attere. - 
WHO IS RESPONSIBLEP 

Workhouse Nurse’s Fatal 
Error,” an inquest touching the death of an infant 
a t  the Horiicastle TTi01’khouse, was reported in the 
press. The Nursery -4ttendant, who bathed the 
child, placed him in such hot water that the child 
was severely scalded, the left leg being raw, and 
the right leg blistered. The attendant said that 
she felt the water before immersing the baby, and 
did not %hi& it v a s  too hot. 

The Coroner, Nr. H. Shaipley, advised the jury 
that  they migM return a verdict that  the child 
died from exhaustion arising from the scalds, and 
that ‘( although it was not a wise act on the nurse’s 
parat in placing the child in so hot water, yet she 
did it inadvertently, and therefore it was a case 
of accident.” The jury returned a verdict accord- 
ingly. 

It is important t o  note that the ‘( nurse ’) was 
a nursery attendant., not a trained nurse, and also 
Ghat if children are not e0 be scalded to death as 
the result of uiiwise acts on the part of their un- 
qualified attendants, someone should be held re- 
sponsible for the temperature of their baths. 

Under the heading 

COULD NOT FACE THE SIGHT. 
At an inquest by Mr. John Evans, Coroner, into 

the death of a lady whose body was found hanging 
in the bathroom of Brynymor Old Mansion, 
Aberystwyth, i\’ui~e Mbargaret Hughes, of the 
BIental Nursed Cwperation, 49, Norfdk Square, 
London, deposed that  the deceased went to the 
bathwom. She folloved iinmediateIy but found the 
d,mr loclied. She waited for two minutes and then 
heard B gurgling m ~ ~ n d .  As &e failed t o  force the 
door a man broke the bathroom window and 
obtained access, when the patient was found 
hanged and inanimate. The nurse sent for 
a doctor and policeman, but no one 
entered the room till the oon3t%ble ar- 
rired. She informed the Coroner, who could 
not understand why the nurse did not go in 
once the r~oiii had been opened, that  slie was 
“ upset,” ancVthat slie ‘( muld not face the sigHt.” 

The Goioner said he did not wish to press the 
nwtteT, but it vas rather serious if experiend 
IILIIWS lost their nerve just  when they were reaIly 
wanted. 

The jury retnriied a verdict of suicide while of 
unsound mind. 

It is an edraorclinary fact that  peiwiis who 
~voald not leave a patient in mater to drown until 
the pdice arrive will leave them hanging if they 
attempt suicide. It cannot be too strongly insisted 
that  death by strangulation is by no means always 
instantaneous, and tha% effort6 at resumitation 
should be persevered in until medical help arrives. 

AWARDS A T  T H E  JAPAN-BRITISH EXHIBITION. 
Jeyes’ Fluid has been awalded the Grand Prix- 

the highmt possible award, a t  the Japan-British 
Exhibition. This i s  the 133rd gold medal or other 
award which this famous disinfw6ant hm wcured ou 
such public occasions. 

Ghitefbe t’he Bates. - 
WOMEN. 

The Great Procewion 
of Woiiien to Hycle 
Park 011 Sittiurday iiest, 
July 23rd, is t~ be 
formed in two sections, 
a5 it is expected it will 
coi~aid~ra1)ly exceed the 
one of Juiie 18th in 
size. and 110 I a r ~ e ~  WO- ._ 

ce&on can be allowed in the public iiiter&t. - A 
mutingent of mounted police mill head each plio- 
oession. The nurses’ contingent will join the East 
Procession, Group C. 1, on the Embankiuent east 
of Waterloo Bridge. It is hoped that, as before, d l  
n-lio clitii will nrmr indoor uniform. They are asked 
‘to form up at  3 p.ni., five abreast. A start will he 
made a t  4 p.m, and the piwesion will pm by may 
of Northuinherbnd Avenue, Pall Xall, St. tJanies’s 
&reet, and Picnadilly, to Hyde Park Carner, wh0re 
it  will enter tlie Park. The organiver of the NWW’ 
Choup is Bliss Buckley, 4, Clernelit’s Inn, W.C. 

The \Test Procmsion, which will  be headed by 
the General, him. Drunimoiid (niountd), mill foi-1 
up ou the south side of Holland Park and stretoh 
from Nottiag Hill Gate Station to Shepherd’s kwh 
Tube Station, and will march straight along the 
Bayswater ltoad to the Marble Arcli, wh0re it mill 
enter the park. In the Park, wninencing at 5.30. 
speeches will be made from 40 platforms, and 
simultaneously froin all the platforms the R ~ S O ~ U -  
tion will be put, a t  6.30. 

In our last issue the majority in ~ ~ V Q L W  of the 
Second Reading of Women’s SuErage Bill wa3, by 
a printer’s error, given as 145. The majority for 
the Semiid .Relading wa& 109, and that in favour of 
mmniit.ting the Bill to a Caminittee of the whole 
EQU- 145. 

‘ Th0 Wonieii’s Local G~overiinient Society have 
issued a Ieaflet, whioli ha$ been n e d y  r0vied, and 
which ,mpplies iaformaficm as to the TegiStrztiQn 
of electors of b c d  gooriinient bodies. The society 
p i n t s  out that  besides the importance of +he 
wonien’tj vote in local elections there is the fact 
that  only electors an be candidates for County 
a d  Town C;auiiciL. 

Speaking in the disciwioii on r r  TVonieii and the 
Fight Agaiiiz,t Destittition at the Japan-British 
Exhibition Congress, Mrs. Sidney \\rebb said the 
fight against deBtitution was one of the big objects 
befor0 women in the next 60 years. The h p c f u l  
not0 which had resulbd from the inquiry of t h e  
Royal Coinmission was the realisation khat destitu- 
tiop spi*ung froin certain oaiiIw, alld that we had 
gradually built up other agencies to pevent per- 
sons becoming destitute. It was desirable in the in- 
terests of the prevention of deetitution that all 
sickuem should be dealt with by the public Iiealth 
authority, that child neglect d~ould ~ J O  -prevented by 
the educla;tion authority, and $hat; the feeble-minded 
should be dealt with by the q h n t s  lantliority. 
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